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1.

Where Go'ernment records show that disbursement voucher
was iusued in payment for month's rental of equipment, no
basb
exists for payment of claim.

2.

Luseeu f copying equipment to Goaernment were Invalid
because Goiernment employee who'signed lease documents
Idid 'not poarkesu c&iMrcting authority,._mnd thoee Aealing
gith himnwrere charged -w1thresponeibility of ancertaining
~~~~extent of that authority. i; Reqcest'ifor rental, paymnonts
beyond puriod 'or which Government had beneficial use of
equipment Is not allowed and payment for such use is
limited to the applicable supply schedule contract.

Northridge Bmik' hsted
reconasieratito ota aEttiement'by o;r Claims 1ivision authorizing payment onlyin the
wmouz:Poi' $1,383.;4l5'hr the use of three copying machineAt by
-the Naval Air Statliodn(NAS), Glenview, Illinois. Thetpaynint
made pursuant to our-,4ettreriiq'tecovtred the use of-three &opylng
machines for the pericd May 1975 through Jaruary 1978. Our
advice of payment ac';eompanylng the check explained that $153. 75,
the reiital payment for April 1975. was disallowed because the
Navy's uncompansated use of the machines did not begin until
May 1975.
Northridige contenids that it holds valild leases for, the machines
and that the1Aist payment by the' Nrvy waft made on Mardi 17,
1975. Thuir.it requests"payment for use'of the equipment from
*Msrsa6- 17 1975, the date of the .J1egid last payment, until the
date the equipment is rerirned at Government expense, which,
it allegea, is calYedfor oy the leases.
In reiirnng the claim Sor settlementby this Office the Navy
raised a quetion reiLrding'the validity of the leases but agreec
that monthly payments of $153. 75, as provided in the lease documents, represented fair compensation for use of ile equipment.
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Navy Initially recommended that this Office approve payment at
that rate for the uncomphenated use of the equipment commencing
In April 1975 through January 1970, when use of the equipment
was discontinued. Subsequently the Navy discovered that its
initial payment to the lessor was for 2 months" rent and that
while only nine payments had been made it had paid for 10 months'
une, that in from July 1974 through April 1975. Accordingly,
we approved paymnent for use of the equipment only from May 1975
through January 1976.
In response to Northridge's request for reconsideration, the
Navy has furnished this Oflice a report which identifies each,
of its payments by disbursement voucher number ai didate.. .his
record supports the Navy's position that payments -we're made for
the period of July 1974 through April 1975. We have'n'Jdvised
Northridge's president of the Navy's payment recceds and the
bank does not contest their accuracy. In the circumstances, we
agree with the Navy that payment to Northridge for Apr51 1975
would not be proper.
Northridge alho claims that it i. entitled to rental payments
after January 1976 until such time as thei equipment il returned
to it at Goivernment expense. 7 claims this is called for by the
terms of the lease.
Tie record showsethat the orielnil lease documents executed
in July 1974 piovided'for a non-cancelable'tei'm'of5 ye5ru.
At the expiration ofwithi term the lessee wabu requi'ed'to return
the equipment pursuant to lessor's. instructions and at lessor'u
expense. Althourh Ndrthridge cl iins that it hblds a,'vaid lease
for the eguifpiient, the Navy has advised that theindividual who
sijned the oriqinal documentsahad no"aizthority'to'cotracttitOr
the Governmee,.J Persons wli&%nter into contbaitirelatt1xishils
witi' Government ,agehts or emkipiloyees are charge'L with the
responsibility of accurately ascertilning the eictrfit of their
authority. Allen Busineus Mahiines C' 56 Cdip. Gen. 356,
boundby the acts of its
358 0975). Because the Goverznrmnt tQ
ideignated '
agents only when they act within iie-a'opt ofthfir
authority. 51 Comp. Gen. 162, 165 (1971i), the Government is not
bound by the purported leases.
Apparently, a Navy c- itracting officer submequently attc nted
to validate thie lease arrangement by issuing a purchase docunlent
which referenced a General Services Administration Federal SuSply
Schedule (FSS) Contract for the type of equipment in questirn.
However, neither Northridge nor its predecessor in Interest was
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a party to the F8S contract r~lrenceed finthe lnay purchae

doelunent. Wit regard to supply schedule aontr ets, it Is the
pvAtlon of 'hla Offce thrt the procuremnent of such auppllee

nr oerives an the open market, rather than from the FS8
aontial;Aor, wherc such proceurement Is due to n't erro~r on the
,*rtW
uT\oiern nent personnel does not legrlly obJigate the
Govrnment beyond rthe *kitent of thu sApplcieable supply contract.
Z Comp, Cen~ SSO, 532 (193). ,tn this. conuectlon, ve are
not aware- of WJ provision in a scEedide-,dintract for the equipmanet In question which would r.ekutejie Governmint to lease

for more than a coitmum period ofe month.r to return
cuh
oquament.it i
eowatexpeno supon termination
it 1. the
theawrecord Rhapov
thii Northrdg
ratonepeatedly
SdvimQthat 'hecopyrdg machines were available for removal.
laimuch as thiNavy did not validly contract to' lease and
returii theequipmient at Its, oin expense and etnce the Naiy.
advised'Northrldge on the first builn'se day of February'1976
thttit dld not 3 ~rorifrther wse of the equipment in questl'n
nd, in fact. made no usie ofthe'qulpment after January 1976,1
we fInd noiegal basis for approvint payment. for the period
beyond the Government's beneficial uue which terminated in
January 1976.
Acc~rdlngly, the claim of Northrldge Is denied.

Dmuhty

C6rttolertdenem&

of the United States
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